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mmmmATmI? aF’s7mExE3 IN G4S4!URBINEDISKS
~TOPLASTIC l?IOWAND CREEP
~ M. B. Millensonand S. S. Manson
A finite-dif’ferencemethodpreviously~esented for cunputing
elasticstressesin rotatingdislm.is extendedto tioludethe com-
putationof the diskstresseswhen plasticflow and creepare oon-
sidered. A finite-differencemethodis employedto eliminatebumer-
ical integrationma to pmnlt nontechnical personnel to makethe
calculationswith a minimumof engineeringsupmision. Illustra-
tive examplesare tioludedto facilitateexplsmatia of the pro-
cedureby carryingout the computationson a typicalgas-tuz%lne
diskthrougha completerunningcycle.
The resultsd the numerioalexamplespresentedindicate
qualitativelythat plastioflowmarkedlyaltersthe elastic-stress
distributionmd that, i? the amountof oreepis small,the affeot
on stressdistributionis also small.
lmRomcJ!IoN
With the adventof Jet pqulsion as a motiveforcefor air-
craft,the gas turbinehas becomean importantsouroe& power. b
most maohinery,designstressesare limitedby the yieldstrength
or the oreepstrength& the materialemployed,%og@her with a
certainfaotorof safety,and littleor no analyticalconsid~ation
is givento the occurrenced? plasticflow under operatingcmm3S-
tions. Gas-turbinedisks,however,are requiredto operateunder
thermalgradientsand centrifugalforces~ducing stressesthat,
in materialscurrentlyavailable,freqmntly exceedthe field
strength,resultingin plasticflow. The interaction& plastic
flow and creep,togetherwith the variationof themal gradients
througha seriesof cyolesconsistingin starting,running,and
stoppingcan produoestressdistributionsand evenfailuresthat
mightnot be suspectedon a Wsis of elssttc-stressanalysis.
A rapidroutinemethodof elastic-stressanalysisof rotating
disksis presentedin referenoe1, whioh givesaocuratevaluesof
the true stressesin disks,providedthat the yteld,strengthof the
.
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=ceeded.‘The finite-differencemethod.cf refer-
extendedat the TWA Clevelandlaboratoryto
inoludeconsiderationcf.plasticflow and creep,whichthti allows
calculationof the true stressesin a gas-turbinedisk and gives
the variationaf stressdistributionwith time. The handlingM
plastlcflow is somewhatlessroutinethan the calculationof the
elasticstressesin that a repetitivetrial~ocedwe is required.
With praotice,the correctvaluecan be obtainedon the fourthor
fifthtrial. The computationof the effectof creep,althoughIn





















































plasticstraincorrespondingto stress Oe in tensilespeci-
men, imhes per Inoh









ttie duringwhich oreepoocurs,hours I
~ velodty, radians-perseoond
The followingsupplementarysubscriptsare usedfor denoting






for a soliddiskthis statton
considered(For diskwith a
taken at the raUus of hole;
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(~ and M’n are definedin referenoe1 for the spwial mse
ptn = Qtn = 0)
, ~i~-l) ‘%r,n-l ~~~-’) ‘~,. (1+-)
Ptn = Ar n
(
‘n - ‘n-1
+ At,n-l 1 - 2 ‘n-l )
Q’n = br,n~~/-1)‘%,n-1~~~~) - %,n ~+rn2_J-1)
(
‘n : ‘n-1
+ %,n-1 1 - 2 ‘n-l\ )
ANALYSISOF PLASTICFLOW AND CREEP
Assumptionsl - mnlr assumpbionearemade
-M :

















Axial stressesmay be neglected




and the radialand tan-
thickness@ the disk.
the thioknessof the disk.
Outlineof mdihod.- ~ any thin.rotatimcdisk.the complete
.
stressstateis definedwhen the two &lnoipal stresses,radieJ.Or
W tmlgentid Gt, we knownat everyradius. Two equations
relatingthesestreesesto the radiusare reqyiredto epecky the
stressdistribution.The first of theseequationsoen be deter-
minedfrm the conditionsof equilibriumcd?an elementof the disk
~a involves no elasticpropertiesof the material. The semandis
derivedfran the compatibilityconditions,which statethe inter-
relationof radialand tangentialstrains. The compatibility
conditionsare dependentupon stress-strainphenomenaand must
thereforeticludeany deperhre fran linearelasticity.When
modification to allow for any ~ssible departurefram Hookets law
is made,the canpatibilitywnditions becombtrue for any valueaf
stress. The equationderivedfrom the compatibilityconditions
thusmodified,togetherwith the equilibriumequxtion,is treated
by the finite4ifferencemethodof referenoe1, md similarequa-
tionssre obtained. These equationsreaul.tin additionalterns in
the finalequations,whichare used to mcd3fythe resultof the
elasticcalculation.
Whenevarstressesunderdiscussionhavebeen calculatedby the
methodof reference1 only,theywill be referredto as “eladtio
stresses”;whereplasticflow and creephavebeen taken into
aooount,the stresseswill be refereedto as “plasticstresses.”
Derivationof method.- The equilibriumequation,whioh applies
to both the elasticand plasticCm-ditions,Is–
& (r h Or) -hot+ pu2r2h =0 (1)
The elasticcmmpatibllityrelationsgivenin terns al?the radial
displacementpm
aAT (2)
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Equations(2)and (3)must be modifiedto i.noluile




elastioUmit, the strednin the materialis differentfmm that
ind.ioatedby Hooke’slaw. The strainundersuoh a loadx be
consideredas beingmade up & two omponents, one elastioas pre-
dictedby the lawsof elasticityand one an inorement& strdn due















When the parameter u is eliminatedas in referenoe1,
App~ the finite-diffe&oe methodto equations(1)and (8)
and usingthe notationintroducedin the seotionentitled“SYMK)ISn
givee
~ ~r,n - % ‘Jn = ‘n ‘rjn-l+ % %,n-1 ‘% (9)
—- ..— —.- .——
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c’ 0 - D’n ~t,n = F’n ~r,n-l --G’n ~,n.l + H’n - P’n “ Q’nn r,n
(lo) ‘
The solutfonat the equationsis facilitatedby the substitu-




ooafficients~~n, ~jn> Br,nj a %,n
and (lo). Proceedingas In ref=ence 1 results
!r,n-% %,n-Fn %,n-l_% At,n-1= O
)
=0-F’n ~,n-l+G’n %,n-1C’n ~,n-D’n At,n
1
(n) ‘




All but the lastaf equations(lI.)and equations(15)aP rafer-
ence1 are identical.When equations(11)are solvedfor ~,n,
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~eK’~ ~ ~~ L’
have the samemeaning
as in ral?erence1. n -ten%mare now d<ined as
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C’nq+ ~ (H’n-P’n - Q’n)
M’n = C’n ~ - q D’n
The elasticease of refererme1 thusbeocmesa speoial





Evaluation& plastiuterns. - In orderto applythe finlte-
differenoemethodto problemsinvol~ plasticflow,a relation
betweenstressesand stralnein the plastto.regionmust be esta-
blished. In referenoe2, a numerioal-integrationmethodfor
comput~ disk stressesis presentedin which elongationis assumed
to prooeedat constantstresswhen the proportionallimitis reaohed.
Refemmces 3 and 4 presentequtione for the plaettorelatianof
stressto strainbasedon the maximumdistortiontheory. Relations
oan be derivedfrom the equatims givenin referenoe4, whiohfozm
a convenientmeans of findingthe plaetiotic%ementscorresponding
to the stressespresentin the disk. Rewritingtheseequationsin
the notationof this reportand lettingthe subscripts1, 2, and 3
denotethe threeprinoipal dlreotionsin the most generaleasegives
wherethe ratio R is definedIn ternsof the corresponding









When equations(14),(1.5),and (16)are reduoedto the biaxialoon-
dition,whloh is assumedto prevailin the disk (thatie, 03 = O),
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and
Ar,n = : (q,n - %,n + ‘rjn)
At,n = ~ (Ot,n- Or,n + Ot,n)








~ (2Or,n - ~t,n)%,n=z~ e,n
~ .1 (20)
‘t n = # (2‘t,n - ‘rjn)) e,n J
A typif-aluniaxialstress-stmincurveillustratingthe relation
betweeneffeutlvestress Oe,n and effeotivep18Sti0Stl%dll6P,n
on Suoh”acurveis shownh figure1. Investigationsat the‘National
PhysicalLaboratoryof GreatBritainon turbine-diskalloysand
experimentsby Taylorand Qninney(reference5) were foundto
correlatewell with equations(20)for the rangeof strainsover
whichthe volumeof the materialis appro.dmatelyoonstant.
Equations(20)givethe relaticmsbetweenplastiostrainsand
true stressesthatwill be used as the basisfor numericalcalcula-
tionsin the presentreport. The methodof stressanalysisto be
presenteddoesnot depend,however,on the validityof theseequa-
tions. As more accuraterelationsare detemninedbetweenstwesses
and strains,theserelaticmsmay readilybe used in placeof
equations(20).
Calculatim of plasticflowwhen no previousplastioflow has
occurred.- The determinationof the plasticstressesin the disk
resolws itselfintothe problemof findingcorrespondingstresses ,
and strainstht satisfyequilibriumand compatibilityequatims (9)
and (10),and biaxialstress-strainequatims (20). The problemis
approachedby f&et computingthe elastiostresses,and the equiva-
lentUni-al tensilestressat each stationis detezmdnedfrom
.—— ——— —.—._
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equation(18). H at any stationthis stressexceedsthe propor-
tionalelasticlimitof the materialat the temperatureat this
station,thenplastiuflow takesplace,and it beoauesneoewu?y to
resortto a trial-and-errorprocedureto adJustthe stressesto
allowfor this flow.
Assume,for example,the equivalentunlaxlalstressat a given
stationliesat pointA on the extensionof the modulusline in
figure2. lkoausethe pointA liesabovethe proportimal elastio
limit (pointB), plastioflowmust occur. The stressand strain
must be adJustedto fall on the ourwd stress-strainourvethat is
characteristicof the material. As a startingpoint,the total
strainin the true stress-strain ccmdltion is assumedequalto the
strainat A. The stress-strainoonditlonat the givenstationthen
lieson the constant-strainlinethroughB, or at C. The plastio
strain Cp,n iS givenby CD. ValuesM 4,n, At,n, and P’n
may be obtainedby us- this valueof 6P,n$ to8etherwith the
valuesof ~r,nj %,n> and Oe,n frcm the elasticcalculations.
once P’n has been oabulati, nm ~lues of ~r,n~ Ut,n$
and ~e,n oan be mmputed. The new valueof Oe,n is greater
than thatat pointD, suchas that at pointE. Althoughthe stresses
c~spond~ to Oe,n at point‘Etogetherwith the strainCD meet
the wxvlitionsof equations(9)and (10),they locatethe stress-
strainpointF, which is not on the stress-strainourve,so that
the phydoal renditionsimposedby the materialare as yet unsatis-
fied. Inasmuchas any valueof Cp,n lessthanCD would@ve a
valueof Oe,n greatertluulthat at E, CD is a lowerllmit
d ‘p,n* Similarly,beoausethe valueof ~e,n mlO@lied by
usingan Cp,n of CD is tOO ~eat, the inOrSmeIltOf St~ti EG
correspondingtO thlS Ue,n iS an upperlhit Of ~p,n. Inasmuuh
as the truevalueof Cp,n liesbetweenCD and EG, theirnumerioal
aveq, shownas HK, is assumedto be a good approximation.Hew
valuesof P ‘n} %,n> ‘t,n) and o e,n oanbe computed~ using
EK for Ep,n> the StreSS at E f~ Oe,n,@ Or,n M Ot,n.
Supposethisnew valueof Oe,n liesat the pointM. Beoausethe
stressat M is higherthanthe stressat H in value,the incrementHE
is too smalla valuefor ~,n and is thereforeestablishedas a
new lowerlimitof Cp,n. Further,beoauseM is lessthanE, the
t Ml?is a new upperlimltfor 6P,n and thecorrespondinginoremen
processcouldbe repeatedagainwith the numerioalaverageof MH
and HK. Sillli.@ly,if the OalCU.latiOllUS* ELYl Cp,n Of HK hd
resultedin a ~e,n at P, HK would constitutea new upperlimit
and PQ a new lowerlimlt. Had the resultingo e,n been at R, HK WOUM




of Cp,n used in the
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new upperlimitof ~,n~ but CD wouldhave
limit. The processis repeateduntilthe value
c~utati~ @ the ~p,~ c~8p@~ to the
resultlng ~e,n are equal.
&llCUhtiOXlOf pl.aStiOfbU when pr8tiOUSpkStiC flOW hKl




Here the terns [~] and [~ representstrainsalready
existentin the materialbeforethe application& stresses at
d or and are constantfor the calculatia,whereas Ar and ~
representthe canponentsof plasticstrainresultingfran the
applicaticmof (Tr end Ot. In the solutim of the equationsby
the finite+iifferencemethod,a tem [P‘n] appearstogetherwith
term P ‘n. when previousplaetictfluw has Occ~a only once,
[P‘n] iS id~ti~l uIth P ‘n from the previouscalculation;where
plasticflow has preciouslyOcc~a more than once, [P‘n] iS the
algebraicsum of all earlier P ‘n terns. Thns,the previousplastio
flow givenby [P‘n] may be ~uped with the temperature-effect
temn H ‘n by replacing H ‘n tith H ‘n - [p‘n]l
This procedureamountsto an assumptim that,as the loadend
the temp-ture change,the stresspositionon the new stress-strain
ourvewouldbe the sameas if a test specimenwere loadedabovethe
yieldpoint,the loadremoved,the temperaturechanged,and a new
loadapplied. This assumptionis illustratedby figure3, in which
pointA representsa loadingat.the firsttemperaturecondition;the
dottedlineAB representsthe load-removalpath;the curveECD, the
stress-straincurveat the new temperature;and pointC, the new
stressposition. The totalstrainat thispointC is givenby the
sum of threestrains. The residualstraincausedby the first
loadingis 61; C2 is the elasticpart of the straincausedby the
secondloading;- c3~ the plasticstraincausedby the seoond
loading.
When the foregoingprocedureis applied,the curveBCD must,
of course,representthe true stress-straincurveat the new tem-
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oycleOAB. b general,the new stress-stral.nourveis different
from the stress-straincurveat the giventemperatureof a matetial
thathas not been subjeotedto plastioflow;however,unlessdata
are availableit may be neoessaryto assumethat the curveB(2Dis




the continuousdefamation of materialundera uontlnuouslyapplied
load. lkperlmentaldata an oreepof variousmaterialsare usually
obtainedfrom testsrun underoonstantloadand temperature,although
In many enginee~ applicationsof materialsthe more genezwal
problemof c~ loadand temperaturemust be mnsidered. The
defamation ourveobtainedIn a typioaltest is shownin figure4.
nom thisfigureit oan be seenthat the defomatim may be
consideredae ha- oauurredin threestages. wing the primary
st~e, the defamationprooeedsat a decreasingrate;duringthe
secondarystage,at a uonstantrate;and duringthe terti~ stage,
at an Increasingrate,whlohproceedsuntilfailure~ocurs.
Beoauseof the laukof data an cawepexoeptfor unlaxlal
tensileetress,a relationbetweenoreepdeformationand stress
must be assumed. The followingequationshavebeen used for oal-
oulationsin thisrepotibut, as betterdatabeoomeavailable,
more aocuraterelationsoenbe used. By the use of reasoning




6r,n — (2 ~,n - %,.)= 2 Oe,n
rn
— (2 ‘t$n - ‘r,n)8t,n = 2 ae,n





that would ocourin time T undert~e unlarialstress Oe n. It
is here assumedthat for Sufficientlysmallvaluesof T be areep
may be consideredas ooourringinstantaneouslyat the end of the
timeperiod.
Duringthe secondarystageof oreep,a characteristicoreep
rate ~ exists,cmesponding to the stress’~e,n at temper-
ature T, w rn iS @Veil direotlyby
(23)
—----- .—
—-.— ——. — —
—.—
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This rate is the valueusuallypublishedin paperson creepand
is the rate usedfor the numerioalcalculationsof thisrepti.
Wing primaryand tertiaryoreepstages,the creeprate is also a
funotionof time,but doesnot otherwisecomplicatethe ocmputation.
Onoe values~ ~,n and ~,n havebeen found,the valuesof
the Q’n tezmsmay be detemulnedand new valuesof ~r,n @ Ut,n
may be oomputed. Jf the computedvaluesof ~r,n @ ~t,n* differ
by more thana small.amount,perhaps2 percent,from the valuesof ‘
these stressesbeforeoreepoccurred,a shortertime Intervalshould
be seleotedand additionalocmputationsmade for eaoh suchtime
intervalrequiredto equalthe totaltime duringwhioh oreepoaours.
The effeotof oreepthat ouourredat previoustime intervalsis
umsidered ti a mannersimilarto that employedin considering
previousplasticflow. The successivevaluesof Q‘n m eurmedto
fozm a tezm [Q‘n], which givesthe totaleff~ctof all previous
oreepdefamation so thatthe tezm
H’n - [p‘~1
H’n - [p’n] - [Q’n]
In any calmlationof stressdistrtbuthnsubsequentto the
occurrenceal?creep,the oreeptam [Q‘n] is oomblnedwith the
tezm [P‘n] as the oumnlativeeffectof all previousplastic
defomati~n.
_les showingin detailhow successive
and oreepare computed,each stageconsidering





The numerioalexamplespresentedhere representa set of oau-
putationsduringone completestart-run-stopcyolefor a typioal
turbinediskwith a continuousrim and weldedblades. The assumed
profileof the disk is shownin figure5, togetherwith the looa-
tionsof the pointstationsused in the wxnputations.The assumed
temperaturedistributionsand cmrespmdlng turbinerotative
speedsare shownin figure6. CurveIV and the correspondingspeed
of 11,500rpm repreeentthe steady-tiaterunningoondition.
CurvesI to III and the correspondingspeedsrepresentrunning
—-— -----




the turbinediskpassesin reading steady-
Vto @ togetherwith the respeoti~
conditionsthroughwhiohthe turbinedisk
passeswhen being stopped. Creepis assumedto 000U onlyduring
the steady-staterunningperbd.
The physioalpropertiesof the diskmaterial,includ@ specific
gravity,modulusof elasticity,stress-straticharacteristics,and
thermalcoefficientsof expansion,were basedon the dataappearing
in references6 and 7, togetherwith unpublished ata obtainedfrom
the authorof thesereferences.The stress-strainourws were
constructedon the basisof thesedata and thosefor exampleI
appearin figure7. Inasmuchas no datawere availableon the
effeotof pretiousplasticflow on the shapeof the stress-stmln
curves,it was necessaryto ignoresucheffectsand to use ourvea
obtaineddirectlyfrom simpletensile-testdata. The oreep
propertiesused in the computationswere assumed,but they corres-
pond approximatelyto the secondarycreepratesgivenin referenoe8.
The effeotof primarycreepwas omittedbeoauseof lack of data.
Becausethe diskused for thesecalculationsis solidat &e
center,a supplementarynumerioalexampleshowingthe computation
of the plastio-floweffeoton stressdistributionin a disk
containinga centralhole is givenin the appendix.
lhampleI: - Fbmple I is the calculationof the stressdis-
tributionin a disk operatingunderthe conditionsof curveI of
figure6 and havingbeen sub~eotedto no previousplasticdefama-
tion. These conditionsare assumedto representdisk operation
afterthe first shortperiodof steadyccmbustlon,when gas tem-
peraturesare high,therebyestablishinga steeptempemture
gradientbetweenthe oenterand the rim of the disk.
The preliminaryelastiooaloulationis arrriedout in
tableI(a)by the methodof referenoe1. Two ohangesm?e made in
the tabularsetup. The firstuhangeis the Insertionof
ooltmms25a and 25b immediatelyfollowingoolumn25. Column25a ‘
llststhe accumulatedvaluesof [p’n] @ ‘[Q’n]) *W totil
effeotof previousplasticdeformation.For the presentexample,
this columuis zerofor all stations. Column25b is the valueof
the tem H’n - [p‘n]- [Q’n]j w~ch ti this exampleis the same
as uolumn25. The secondchangeis the ocmputatlonof ~ and M’n
(columns 31 and 32),whichwere oomputedin referenoe1 by the use
of oolumn 25. In the presentcomputations,column25b is used. In
additim, tWO more 0oluIIms,40and 41, are added. Column40 lists
the valuesof the proportionalelasticlimlt O=,n of the material
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and ooluum41 liststhe valuesof Oe,n as cqUted fl?omequa-
tion (18). The entriesin oolumns40 and 41 of table I(a) showthat
the equivalentst~ss Oe,n iS lesst- ~Y,n for all petit
statims exoept17 to b. The effectof plastioflow must be
consideredat thesestationsand flow at theseetaticmsmodifiesthe
stressesat otherlooatims in the disk. With the exoeptloneand the
additionsnoted,themethd of computationis the sameas the methcd
of referenoe1 and will not be dlsoussedin furtherdetail.
The plastlo-flowoaloulatlonhas been dividedintotwo parts
beoauseseveralquantitiesused in the computatim dependonlyon
the dlmensi~ of the disk and oanbe used in all subsequentoalou-
latlonsinvolvlngplasticdeformation.Thesequantities~e
computedfor stations17 to b as shownby the four columnheadings
of tableI(b).
The secondpart of the plastio-flowoaloulationis givenin
tableI(c). The first oolumnin this part of the table (column46)
liststhe valuesOf Cp,n obtainedfrom the correspondingstress-
atrainourve(fig.7) as explainedpreviously. column46a lists
the valueof ep,n usedfor the ensuingoalculati=,whioh for the
firstapproximation is the sameas ooluum46. Columns47 and 48
listthe valuesof ~,n and ~,n, respectively,computedby
equations(20). Columns49 to 52 are computedas shownby the
oolumnheadingsand fran thesecolumnsthe valuesof P’n are
oomputedand listedin column53. Column54 givesthe valuesof
the term H’n - [P‘n]- [Q’~ - P ‘m whioh is then used to uompute
new valuesof ~; M’n, %,n~ %,n~ ‘t,a> ‘r,n> U t nJ
and ~,n as shownin columns55 to 62, respeotlvely.‘i’henew
valuesof cp,n cO~sp~a@ to the new valuesof Oe,n are read
frcmfigure?-andlistedin column46 of the second-app~xlmation
Oalwlatlon. The valuesin column46 for the first and secand
approximationsnow mnstitute the lowerand upper limits,respectively,
of the possiblestraininorements. For the secondapproximation,
ooluum46a thereforelistsas the valuesof ~P.n to be used in this
set of oaluulationsthe numerioalaveragesof ~he two sets of
readingsfhm the stress-strainourve. From this value,anothernew
set of stressvaluesis mmputed ~ a thirdset of read~s llsted
in cohmn 46.
At thispointin the oaloulation,two alternateproceduresWe
possible,as shownby considerationof stationb. Inasmuchas the
averagevalueof 4300x 10-6inohesper inohuses in the seoord
.
.
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‘6 inchesper inoh,
.
approximationgave a graphreadingof 1900x 10
the averagingprooedurewould indioatethat the next trialshouldbe
4300 + 3960
2
x IO-6 or 4130x 10-6 inchesper inoh
This valuecouldbe usedand the prooedurecontinueduntilthe correot
valueis found. Considerabletimemay be savedin makingthe oalou-
lation,however,”ifa weightedapproximationis used. Beoausethe
plastio-strainvalueof 3960X 10-6 inchesper Inuhgavea result
9readingof 4650X 10-6 inchesper inchwhereasthe value4300x 10-
inchesper inchgave the reading1900x 10-6Inohesper inch,the
strain3960X 10-6 inohesper inch is”apparentlymore nearlycorrect
than4300 X10-6 inchesper inoh. b addition,the shapeof the
stress-straincurvein the regionof 3960x 10-6is suohthat small
increasesin stresscorrespondto largechangesin strain. H a
trialoalcul.ationwere made usinga valueoloserto 3960then4130
(forinstance,4100),more infomationmightbe obtainedthanwould
be obtainedby the averagingprocedure. The rightansweris thereby
obtainedmore quickly. The samereasoningmightbe appliedto the
seleotionof valuesto be usedat the otherstationsfor the th~
oaloulation.The secondof thesetwo procedureshas been used in
tableI(c),as oanbe seenfrcm the valuesof ~P,n in column46a
usedfor the thirdapproximation.
Completionof the thirdapproximationand comparisonwith new
valuesof strainobtainedfrom the stress-straincurveshowsthe
estimatesof the thirdapproximationto be nearlycorrect,so that
mall adjustmentsmade to computethe fourthand fifth apprmimattons
givethe finalanswers. A calculationequivalentto a sixthapproxi-
mationis thentie to oolumn53 to get the final oorreotvaluesof
the P’n terms. The stressesat the otherstations a through16
oan now be oomputedby usingthe valueof ~t,a found in the sixth
approximationwith the values Ar,nj At,n} %,n> ~ %,n found
in-tableI(a). The valuesof plasticstressat all radiitogether
tiththe elastic-stressdistributionare plottedinfQure 8.
ExampleII. - ExampleII considersthe disk studiesin exampleI
at the time that the operatingoonditlms have reauhedthosetndioated
by curveI-Iof figure6. The elasticOaloulations=e made by the
methodof reference1 modifiedin aooordancewith the ohangesmade
in exampleI. The essentia3.partsof the computationare shownin
table11, whiuh is abridgedfYom the caurpleteoaloulation.Column25a
liststhe valuesof E’n] thatwere foundas the final values
Of P’n in exampleI. Plasticflow oocursat stations17, 18, 19,
and b, and calculatedtrue stresseswhen this plastio“flowis
-.—. —.——__—_. .—.—.. .—c —.— .
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consideredare listedin tableII. The stressesobtainedas a result
of this amputationare plOttedin figure9. The elastiustresses
obtainedwithoutconsideringthe plastiuflow that ocuurred
previouslyare also plottedfor comparisonin figure9. ,
ExampleIII. - ExampleIll oontinuesthe cyoleanalyzedin
examplesI and II, at the conditionsof curveIII of figure6.
TableIII givesthe essentialpartsof the oaloulationfor this
e le,which is similarin prooedureto table1. The valueof
[TP’~ , column25ajhowever,is the totalof the valuesof P‘n
obtainedfrom enunplesI and II. In this emmple, plastioflow
ocmrs onlyat stations17 and 18. The resultsof this computation,
togetherwith the elastio-stredsmrves foundwithoutconsideration
of pretiousplasticflow,are shownIn figure10.
ExampleIV. - The steady-stateoperatingmndi.tionsrepresented ‘
by curveIV of f@ure 6 exe treatedIn exampleIV. The essential
oaloulationshownin tableIV(a)were made similarlyto those in
tableIII exceptthat [P‘n] in column25a is now the sum of the
valuesOf P ‘n fram exsmplesI, Zt, and III. Beoauseno values
Of Oe,n exceedthoseal?GY,n) no plastioflow oooursand the
stressvalum of tableIV(a)are the true stressesat the beginning
of steady-stateoperation.However,as partsof the disk are at
elevatedtemperature,significantcreepoan oocurat steadyload
at stations16, 17, and 18, wherethe stressesare sufficiently
high. TableIV(b)showsthe oaloulathnsof oreep. Column63 lists
the oreeprate ~ (in./(in.)(hr)), and column64 the oreep
incrementrn for the 5-hourrunningperiod. Columns65 and 66
givethe computedvaluesof q,n and 8t,n, respeotiwly. The
computationthenproce@s in a mannersimilarto -theplastic-flow
calculations,as indioatedin the columnheadings. The valuesfor
stressobtainedindicatethat,for smallvalues,creephas onlya
sltghteffecton the stresses. Figure11 showsthe stressdistribu-
tionsat the beginningand the end of the steady-staterunning
period,togetherwith the elasticstressesobtainedtithoutconsidering
eithercreepor p&eviousplasticflow.
I&sn@e T. - The conditionsof exampleV representone of the
renditionsthrou@ whichthe turbinedisk is assumedto pass during
the Stopp* periOa. The abridgedelastiocalculations~ given
in tableV. V&lueslistednow re~esent the aooumlated effeotof
plasticflow [P‘nI plus the additionaleffectof the oreeprepre-
sentedby [Q’n~ [Q’n] is the sameas the Q’n computedin
exampleIV. All valuesof ~e,n are lessthan the correspmding
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the calculationare plottedin,figure12, togetherwith the elastio
stressescomputedwithoutconsideringpreviousplasticflow or creep.
Ea3mpleW. - ExampleVI is the computationof the stressdis-
tributionat the temperaturedistributionassumedto be present
shortlyafterthe wheelhas stoppedturning. The essentialparts
of the calculationare shownin tableVI. Becauseno flowwas found
in exampleV, the [P’n]+ [Q’n] termwill be the samein this
exampleas it was in eammpleV. Plasticflow occursat stationb.
The resultingstressesare plottedin figure13, togetherwith the
elasticstressescomputedwithoutconsiderationof pretiousplastic
flow and creep.
ExampleVII. - ExampleVII is the computationof the stress
distributionin the diskafterthe temperaturehas becomeunifozm
at the ambienttemperature(assumedto be 70° F) throughoutthe disk.
Thesestressesare thereforethe residualstressesin the disk
resultingfrom the flow occurringduringthe completeoperating
cycle. The abridgedcalculationsgivenin tableVII indicatethat
plasticflow occursat stationb and the residualstreeeesare
plottedin figure14.
Discussionof numericalexamples.- The foregohg cycleof strese
calculationsis indicativeof the means of obtaininga complete
analysisof the stressbehaviorof a turbinedisk.‘Althou& the
resultsplottedin the variousfiguresand summarizedin figure15
do not representthe exactbehaviorof any particularturbinedisk
becauseof the lackof data on the materialpropertiesand temper-
aturegradients,they do give a qualitativepictureof the behavior
of a turbinediskwithweldedblades. The highresidual-tensile
stressat the rti of the wheelprovidesa plausibleexplanationof
the rim crackingthathas occurredin suchwheels. The compressive
flow at the rim dyringstartingand the tensileflow on stopping
resultin cyclicflow of the rim materialwith each startand stop
and possiblyinducecracks. When accuratedata are availableon
creep,stress-straincurves,the effectof strain-h~ening, and
temperaturedistribution,quantitativeanalysesof diekbehaviortill
be availableas a guidein futureturbinedesi~.
CONCLUSIONS
A methodfor studyingthe operatingstressesin gas-turbine
diskshae been presentedthat includesconsiderationof the effect
of plasticflow and creepon the stressdistribution.Resultsof
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weldedbladeattactientsmay be oausedby alternatecompressiveand
tensileplasticflow as the wheel Is alter&tely heatedand cooled.
l?romthe resultsof the numerioalexamplespresented,it maybe
qualitativelyconoludedthat plasticflow altersthe elastic-stress
distributionmarked~ and that,M the amountof creepis small,the














The calculationsgivenin the sectionof the reportentitled
“NUMERICALEXAMPIJIS”d~lt with a disk thatwas solidat the center
and had temperaturegadients suchthat the plasticflowwas
ccml?inedto the regionof the rim. Disksof othert~es spununder
differentconditionsmay be subjectto plasticflow in otherregions.
One exampleof sucha disk is a parallel-sidediskwith a
centralhole spunat a unifom temperature.h this disk phMtiC
flow firstoccursin the regionof the centralhole. Such a disk
spunat a speedgreatenoughto causesomeflow near the hole is
calculatedhere.
The essentialcolumnsof the elasticcalculaticmare givenin
tableVIII(a). Flow is indicatedat stationsa, 2, 3, and 4. Hw-
ever,as flow oocursthe stressesfartherout In the diskmay ~e
increased.The quantitiesdepend- on disk dimensions,together
with the firstapproximation,shownin tableVIII(b),are foundin
the mannergivenin the text. However,when the valuesof ~,n .
and ~,n (colurms57 and 58) are fouqdfor the statlms at which
flow oocurs,new valuesof ~,n S@ Bt,n must be compntedfor
all otherpointstationsa!l.sobeforea new valueof ~t,a
(column59) can be found. Thesecomputationsare also shownin
tableVIIT(b)for the firstapproximation.Additionalapproxima-
ticmsmust be made in the samemanneruntilthe correctflow
Incrementsare found. The stressesso calculatedare.plottedin
figure16.
Where largenumbersof computationsinvolvingplasticflowat
the centerof the diskare to be made, it may be desirableto change
the finite-differenceapproaohto the problemin sucha mannerthat
the calculaticmsare made from the outsideof the disktowardthe
centerInsteadof from the centertowardsthe rim. This procehre
has certaindisadvantagesas a generalapproachto the problemof
stressesin disks,particularlyin that it requiresa greater
numberof si@ficant figuresto obtaihthe sameaccuracy. However,
for speoialapplicaticmsit may presentadvantagesthat outweigh
the disadvantagesin more generalproblems.
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Figure 1. - Uniaxial stress-strain curve showing relation
between stress ~e,n and plastio strain lp,n”
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Figure 2. - Uniaxial stress-strain curve illustrating prouedure


























Figure3. - Unisxialstrens-streincurvesshowingcomponent of
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Time
F@ure 4. - Typioal deformation-time mrve from a constant-
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“&wves It 11, and 111 are conseout~ve starting cmndlt,ona; ourve IV represents
e 6. - Assumed temperature -d~strlbutlon ourves and oorreaponding turbine speeds.
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Figure9. - Stressesin turbinedisk under conditionsof
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Figure 10. - Stressesin turbinedisk under conditionsof
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Figure 11. - Stresses in turbine disk under conditionsof
curve IV of figure 6. (Thestressesbefore and after oreep
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Figure 12.
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Figure 16. - Stressesin parallel-sideddisk with centralhole.
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